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our famous bruchetta
diced fresh tomato, garlic, onion & basil atop toasted Italian bread. 3.95

starters
fried calamari

lightly fried- served with house-made marinara. 8.95

mozzarella caprese
house-made mozzarella, roasted red peppers, grilled bermuda onions- 

drizzled with aged balsamic. 6.95

mozzarella en corozza
lightly fried hand breaded house-made mozzarella with prosciutto di parma & basil 

in a white wine caper sauce 6.95

asparagus francese
egg battered asparagus in a lemon butter sauce with capers & sun dried tomatoes. 8.95

salsiccia strati
sweet italian sausage layered with broccoli rabe & provolone with sauteed 

peppers & onions - topped with crispy potato chips. 8.95

sicilian seasoned shrimp
jumbo shrimp served over parmesan polenta, finished with prosciutto di parma, 

topped with a basil infused olive oil 8.95

shrimp colore
fresh shrimp wrapped in prosciutto di parma sauteed with garlic, pepperincini & oregano- 

drizzled with white wine & lemon infused extra virgin olive oil. 8.95

big bowl salads
cafe salad

baby lettuce with tomatoes, onions, olives & cucumbers-
tossed in cafe’s exclusive balsamic vinaigrette. 8.95

cafe chopped salad
hearts of romaine, yellow corn, cannellini beans, vine ripe 
tomatoes & avocados -tossed in a chipotle caesar dressing-

topped with frizzled onions. 10.95

steak salad
blackened thin slices of certified angus beef® filet atop a bed 

of baby arugula, red bell peppers & grilled red onions- 
all tossed in a black pepper vinaigrette- topped with 

crumbled blue cheese. 14.95

chicken caesar
fresh grilled chicken breast over caesar salad. 10.95

substitute grilled fresh shrimp for chicken 13.95

warm chicken salad
fresh spinach tossed with roasted red onions, red peppers, 

tomatoes & pancetta- accompanied by pecan encrusted goat cheese- 
topped with apples & a warm balsamic vinaigrette. 11.95

 



chicken principessa
fresh chicken breast layered with mozzarella, eggplant, 
prosciutto, fresh tomato- white whine demi glaze. 12.95

veal saltimbocca
scaloppini of veal topped with fresh spinach,
prosciutto & mozzarella in a sage & brandy

cream sauce. 12.95

captiva crab cake
the finest fresh lump jumbo crab meat 
topped w/mixed greens, chipotle aioli 

& avocado mouse. 11.95

“san-wich” di padrino
uncle julius’ favorite: fresh mozzarella, roasted

red peppers, prosciutto d’parma & romaine-
drizzled with a balsamic reduction. 7.95

louisiana steak sandwich
slices of cajun style certified angus beef® filet
topped with arugula, portabello mushrooms
& smoked mozzarella- topped with chipotle

aioli & a side of au jus. 9.95

cafe deluxe
chicken breast milanese layered with 

avocado, romaine, tomatoes & prosciutto-
with a basil pesto mayo. 7.95

cafe veggy
grilled fresh eggplant, tomatoes, roasted

red peppers & bermuda onions with a basil
pesto mayo & baby spinach. 7.95

special sandwiches
all served on fresh house-baked

bread & served with potato wafers

business 
prix fix lunch

three course 
soup, house salad, 

house specialty- 15.95

four course 
soup, house salad, 

house specialty, dessert- 19.95
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also available as on a regular or whole wheat wrapWWWW

lunch entrees
eggplant rollatini

three cheeses and sun dried tomatoes rolled in fresh eggplant-
topped with melted mozzarella & house-made marinara. 10.95

lobster ravioli
in a tomato basil cream sauce. 11.95

penne calabrese
sun dried tomato, broccoli & spicy garlic in an olive oil broth. 9.95

linguine in white clam sauce - 11.95

penne bolognese -9.95

penne vodka
pancetta & green onions in a spicy pink vodka sauce. 9.95

chicken veneziana
grilled fresh chicken, artichokes & sun dried tomatoes in a 

garlic, scallion & white wine broth. 12.95

gnocchi sorrentino
fresh potato & spinach gnocchi, artichoke hearts, asparagus & 

mushrooms in a white wine tomato sauce- 
topped with a dollop of fresh ricotta cheese. 12.95

fettuccine di casa
pan roasted chicken tenders with fresh vidalia onions, sun-dried 

tomatoes & green peas- in a basil pesto sauce. 10.95

grilled chicken fresca
grilled fresh chicken accompanied with chef’s medely 
of fresh vegetables & our vidalia onion risotto. 12.95

tilapia de café colore
fresh, pan seared over spinach, plum tomato bruchetta, 

aged balsamic reduction. 11.95

salmon marechiaro
pan seared fresh salmon on a bed of 
spinach with fresh mussels and clams 

finished in a light red sauce. 15.95

mulberry street classics
chicken, veal or shrimp prepared in your
choice of parmesan, francese or marsala.

chicken: 12.95   veal or shrimp: 14.95
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